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Abstract. Growth measurements were taken of potato plantlets (Solanum tuberosum L.)

cvs. Norland (NL), Denali (DN), and Kennebec (KN), grown in vitro. Studies were conducted in

a growth chamber, with nodal explants grown for 21 days on Murashige and Skoog salts with

either 0, 1, 2, or 3% sucrose and capped with loose-fitted Magenta 2-way caps that allowed

approximately 2.25 air exchanges/hour. Plantlets were exposed to either 100 or 300 p.mol m 2 s '

photosynthetic photon flux (PPF), and the growth chamber was maintained at either 400 or 4000

I.tmol mol' CO2. Regardless of PPF, all cvs. that were grown at 4000 I.tmol mol-' CO2, showed

significant increases in total plantlet dry weight (TDW) and shoot length (SL) when sucrose was

omitted from the media, indicating an autotrophic response. At 400 t.tmol mol" CO2, all cvs.

showed an increase in TDW and SL with increasing sucrose under both PPF levels. Within any

sucrose treatment, the highest TDW for all cvs. resulted from 300 t.tmol m -2s' PPF and 4000 _mol

mol -_CO2. At 4000 lamol mol -' CO_, TDW showed no further increase with sucrose levels above

1% for cvs. NL and DN at both PPF levels, suggesting that sucrose levels greater than 1% may

hinder growth when CO_ enrichment is used.

Abbreviations: NL, Norland; DN, Denali; KN, Kennebec; PPF, photosynthetic photon flux; SL,

shoot length; TDW, total dry weight; CELSS, controlled ecological life support system.
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INTRODUCTION

Recent studies involving several plant species have shown that in vitro propagation of

plantlets can be accomplished autotrophically under proper environmental conditions (Cournac et

al., 1991; Kozai and lwanami, 1988). Traditionally, in vitro plantlets are grown heterotrophicaUy

on a nutrient medium containing a sugar as a carbon source (usually sucrose), under conditions of

low light, high humidity, and low air exchange. By reducing or eliminating the sucrose in the

media, increasing the irradiance, and allowing better air exchange or CO2 enrichment, plantlet

growth can be stimulated (Kozai et al., 1988a; Kozai and Sekimoto, 1988; Hayashi et al., 1992).

Exposure to these conditions will also lead to photosynthetic competence (Dube and Vidaver,

1992; Nakayama et al., 1991 ), which can be comparable to that of field-grown plants (Cournac et

al., 1991). Some of the obvious benefits of this approach are a reduced risk of contamination

(Kozai and lwanami, 1988), faster acclimatization, and a higher survival rate of the explants when

placed ex vitro (Laforge et al., 1991).

Eliminating the use of sucrose in the media for in vitro propagation is particularly appealing

when considering plant propagation in the bioregenerative or Controlled Ecological Life Support

Systems (CELSS) currently under investigation by NASA (Tibbitts and Alford, 1982). In such a

system, micropropagated plantlets of species such as potato could be used to plant a crop, which in

turn would provide food for humans, as well as recycle CO2 and 02. The use of micropropagated

autotrophic potato plants in a CELSS is desirable because it eliminates the use of sucrose (human

food), avoids using part of the harvest to produce the next generation of plants, and minimizes the

acclimatization stage the plantlets require when transferred ex vitro.



Different methodshavebeenexploredfor providing more favorablegrowing conditionsfor

micropropagatedplants, ranging from comparisonsof different vesselcaps (Kozai et al., 1986

Fujiwara et al., 1989),to actively providing sterile CO2enrichedair to eachplantlet chamber

(DubeandVidaver, 1992;Nakayamaet al., 1991). In ourstudies,wesoughtto comparecultural

techniquesthat mightbe implementedin a CELSSplantpropagationschemeandeasilyappliedto

commonmicropropagationpractices.This approachinvolvedtestingtheeffectsof aCO2-enriched

external atmosphereon the growth of micropropagatedpotatoesgrown with different sucrose

levelsat different photosyntheticphotonfluxes. However,genotypicresponsesto environmental

parameterscanvary widely in potato(Cournacet al., 1992);therefore,threecultivarsof interestto

CELSSwereincludedto assessgenotypicdifferences(Wheeleret al., 1991).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Stock plantlet culture. White potato (Solanum tuberosum L.), cvs. Norland (NL),

Kennebec (KN), and Denali (DN), were maintained in nodal culture (Hussey and Stacey, 1981).

Micropropagation medium consisted of a modified MS media (Murashige and Skoog, 1968)

containing 2% (20 g/L) sucrose, 0.7% tissue culture agar, and pH adjusted to 5.7 prior to

autoclaving at 103 kPa and 121 C for 20 minutes. Plantlets were propagated with 15 ml of

micropropagation medium in Pyrex 25 x 150 mm culture tubes, capped with loose-fitted Magenta

2-way caps (Carolina Biological Supply Co., Burlington, NC). Cultures were grown for 3 to 4

weeks at 23-25 C under a 16-h photoperiod and 80 to 100 lamol m 2 s" photosynthetic photon flux

(PPF) provided by VHO Vita-Lite flourescent lamps.



Experimental plantlet culture. Nodal explants of stock plantlets were subsequently

transferred to culture tubes with 15 ml of micropropagation medium containing 0, 1, 2 or 3 %

sucrose to provide 10 plantlets of each cv. at each sucrose concentration. To enhance gas

exchange for the culture tube, Magenta 2-way caps were placed on the tube to allow a 1-cm gap

between the top of the cap and the top of the tube. This arrangement of the culture vessel allowed

increased air diffusion between the growth chamber and the culture vessel compared to fitting the

cap completely against the top of the culture tube. Air exchange rates of the culture tubes were

calculated to be 2.25 exchanges per hour using CO_ as a tracer gas (Kozai et al., 1986). The

cultures were placed in a reach-in growth chamber (Model M12, EGC Inc., Chagrin Falls, OH)

with half of the tubes maintained at 300 _tmol m _ s" PPF, and the other half of the tubes

maintained at 100 _mol m -' s" PPF. PPF was monitored weekly at the level of the Magenta caps

with a LI-190 quantum sensor (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE) with a Fluke 8060A True RMS

Multimeter. Plantlets were grown for 21 days at 22 C under a 16-h photoperiod provided by

VHO Vita-Lite fluorescent lamps. This configuration was repeated using CO, levels of 400 and

4000 p.mol mol" CO_ within the growth chamber.

Measurements. During the course of some of the experiments, CO, concentration within the

culture vessels was periodically measured by removing a 1-ml aliquot of air from the vessel

through the cap, and analyzing by gas chromatography with a thermal conductivity detector

(Hewlett Packard 5880).

After 21 days, the plantlets were harvested and growth measurements were made.

Measurements included shoot length (SL), number of nodes, and shoot fresh weight (SFW). Shoot

dry weight (SDW) and root dry weight (RDW) were determined after the tissues were oven dried



at 70C for 72 h. Presenceandintensityof oedema(intumescence)injury werealsonotedvisually

usinganarbitraryscaleof 0 (notpresent)to 5 (severeinjury).

To determineif interactionsbetweenthe experimentalconditionsexisted,a split-split plot

analysisof variance (ANOVA, PC version 6.04 of SAS) was run for each cv. An observed

significancelevel of 0.05wasusedfor theoverall F-testsandleastsignificantdifference(LSD)

comparisons.

RESULTS

Shoot length. Shoot length (SL) when averaged for all three potato cvs. showed a common

trend with regard to CO, concentration (Figure 1): Plantlets grown at 400 ktmol mol _ CO, showed a

near linear increase in SL with increasing sucrose, regardless of PPF. However, plantlets grown at

4000 lamol mol" CO2 tended to decrease in SL with increasing sucrose greater than 1%. Within

either CO, treatment, the SL of plantlets exposed to 100 _tmol m" s" PPF was consistently longer

than at 300 lxmol m 2 s" PPF. Plantlets grown at 400 lamol mol" CO,, regardless of PPF, were

similar in SL at 3% sucrose to plantlets grown at 4000 I.tmol mol" CO,. In addition, SL of plantlets

grown at 400 p.mol mol" CO 2 and 100 _tmol m" s" PPF were similar to those grown at 4000 l.tmol

mol" CO2 and 300 _tmol m -: s' PPF at 2% sucrose. Significant three-way interactions (CO, x PPF x

sucrose) were apparent for all cvs. (Table 1). In addition, significant two-way interactions (CO, x

PPF and CO: x sucrose) and treatment main effects existed for all cvs. except for cv. DN, which

showed no significant interaction between PPF and sucrose.

Number of nodes. Number of nodes produced per plantlet corresponded closely with SL

for each cultivar (Table 2). With the exception of cv. NL at 300 _tmol m -_ s" PPF, number of



nodesincreasedwith increasingsucrosefor plantletsgrownat 400_molmol" CO2. Thenumberof

nodesvariedlittle betweenCO2treatmentsatanygivensucroseor PPFlevel. Plantletsexposedto

4000_tmolmol" CO_showeda decreasein numberof nodeswith increasingsucrosegreaterthan

1%,with the exceptionsof cv. NL at 100lamolm_ s" PPFandcv. KN at 300Ismolm_s" PPF,

which decreasedwith sucroseabove0%. For cv. NL numberof nodes,all treatmentmaineffects

andinteractionsweresignificant,with theexceptionof asucrosemaineffect. Only asucrosemain

effectandsignificantinteractionsof CO2x sucroseandPPFx sucroseexistedfor cv. KN. For cv.

DN, all treatmentmain effectsandinteractionsweresignificantexceptfor PPFx sucrose,which

showedno significantinteraction.

Dry weight accumulation. The analysis of root dry weight (RDW) revealed similar growth

trends among cultivars, with the effect of CO2 enrichment to 4000 gmol mol-' CO2 being most

pronounced (Table 3). RDW of plantlets grown at 400 I.tmol mol" CO_, regardless of PPF,

increased as sucrose increased. In the case of cv. NL, the 100 gmol m" s1 PPF treatment resulted

in larger RDW than 300 tamol m : s" PPF for plantlets grown at 400 p.mol mol" CO_. For plantlets

exposed to 4000 _mol mol" CO 2, RDW increased with increasing sucrose for cv. NL grown at 100

I.tmol m 2 s" PPF and cv. KN at either PPF. However, cv. NL grown at 300 lamol m _ s" PPF and

cv. DN at either PPF had the greatest RDW at 2% sucrose. In the 4000 _tmol mol" CO_ treatment,

300 t.tmol m _ s" PPF resulted in the greatest RDW for all cvs. The greatest increase in RDW as a

result of enriching CO_ to 4000 gmol mol' was seen at 0% sucrose and 300 lamol m _ s" PPF for cv.

NL, which produced a 6-fold increase in RDW, and cv. DN, which produced a 15-fold increase in

RDW. The greatest increase in RDW for cv. KN in response to CO, enrichment occurred at 0%

sucrose and 100 _tmol m _ s-' PPF (a lO-fold increase). The magnitude of increase in RDW with



4000 t.tmol mop CO2 enrichment decreased with increasing sucrose. For each cultivar, all

treatment main effects and interactions were significant for RDW.

Shoot dry weight (SDW) analysis showed trends similar to RDW with regard to the effect of

4000 _tmol mol" CO s enrichment (Table 4). For all cvs. grown at 400 _tmol mol' COs, SDW

increased with increasing sucrose, regardless of PPF. Similar to RDW, cv. NL had higher SDW

at 100 I.tmol m _ s" PPF than at 300 lamol m 2 s" PPF. For plantlets exposed to 4000 lxmol mol" CO,,

SDW was greatest at 1% sucrose for cv. NL grown at both PPF levels and cv. KN grown at 100

I.tmol m' s" PPF. At 4000 I.tmol mol 1 CO 2, cv. DN had greatest SDW at 2% sucrose with both PPF

treatments, while cv. KN continued to increase with increasing sucrose at 300 l.tmol m' s -I PPF.

The greatest increase in SDW as a result of enrichment to 4000 l.tmol mol' COs was seen at 0%

sucrose and 300 I.tmol m _ s" PPF for all cvs., which produced a near 5-fold increase for cv. DN.

The relative increase in SDW from COs enrichment decreased with increasing sucrose at either

PPF. For each cv., all treatment main effects and interactions were significant for SDW with the

exception of cv. NL, in which the PPF x sucrose and CO, x PPF x sucrose interactions were not

significant.

The growth of potato plantlets in terms of total dry weight (TDW) accumulation when

averaged for all cvs. closely resembled trends of SL (Figure 2). Regardless of PPF, plantlets

grown at 400 _mol mol" CO s showed a proportional increase in TDW with increasing sucrose.

When the plantlets were grown at 4000 _mol mol" CO,, an increase in growth occurred between 0

and 1% sucrose followed by no additional increase in TDW with additional sucrose.

Oedema. Depending on the environmental treatments, oedema injury developed on cvs.

DN and KN plantlets, but no oedema was noted for cv. NL, regardless of treatments (Figure 3).

Though cv. KN showed the most severe injury, the severity of oedema injury for both cvs. DN



andKN increasedwith increasingsucrose.It wasapparentthatplantletsgrownat 300gmol m2s"

PPFshowedgreaterincidenceof injury than thosegrown at 100gmol m2s" PPF,regardlessof

CO2treatment.In addition,plantletsgrownat4000gmolmol-'CO2alsohadagreaterincidenceof

oedemathanthosegrownat 400 gmolmop CO_,regardlessof PPF. Thecombinationof thehigh

light andhighCO_resultedin thegreatestoedemainjury.

C02 exchange. Although measurements were variable depending upon plantlet size, gas

samples taken from inside the tubes showed that plantlets were capable of CO_ fixation in the light

and respiration in the dark, regardless of sucrose concentrations in the media (data not shown).

When measured in the dark, plantlets grown at 300 gmol m _ s" PPF and 400 gmol tool" CO,

typically produced a slight increase in CO_ accumulation within the vessels with increasing

sucrose, while the plantlets grown at 100 lamol m _ s" PPF had a much larger CO2 accumulation.

Plantlets exposed to 4000 gmol mol-' CO_ had proportionally smaller CO2 drawdowns in the light

with increasing sucrose than plantlets exposed to 400 larnol tool" CO_. Higher irradiance resulted

in a larger difference in CO_ between the culture tubes and the growth chamber when plantlets

were measured several hours into the photoperiod.

DISCUSSION

With all three cvs. averaged together, plantlets grown at 400 gmol mol" CO_ showed an

increase in SL with increasing sucrose (Figure 1), which was expected (Langford and Wainwright,

1987; Cournac et al., 1991). Higher PPF produced shorter plantlets, which is consistent with other

experiments involving in vitro potato (Kozai et al., 1992). Because there was growth with 0%

sucrose, and this growth was substantially increased at 4000 gmol mol" CO_, it was evident that the



potatoplantletswere capableof autotrophicgrowth given the properenvironmentalconditions.

Thisresultcombinedwith theincreasedgrowthobservedwith theadditionof sucrosein themedia

indicatesa mixotrophic response. Measurementsof lower CO2concentrationsduring the light

periodwithin theculturevesselsalsosupportthis conclusion(datanot shown). Theseresultsare

consistentwith similar experimentsusing potato(Cournacet al., 1991)and tobacco(Mousseau,

1986). However,SL hasnotbeenpreviouslyreportedasafunctionof sucroseconcentrationfor in

vitro potatoes. This is an importantconsiderationin termsof micropropagationwhere SL and

internodelengtharefactorsin producinguniform plantlets.

SL wasonly increasedwith lower concentrationsof sucrosewhenCO2enrichmentwasused.

Thedecreasein SL whenplantletswereexposedto sucroselevelsgreaterthan1%and4000l.tmol

mop CO2 is consistentwith the decreasein growth noted at sucroselevelsgreaterthan 1%for

carnationgrown at 1000-1500_tmolmol" CO_(Kozai and lwanami, 1988). It is noteworthythat

•within eachPPF treatment,the SL of plantletsgrown on 3% sucrosemedia was not different

between400 and 4000 _mol mol' CO_,indicating a thresholdof 3% sucrose,abovewhich the

benefitof CO_enrichmentis no longerrealized.

Becausethere was no branchingduring the 21-day experiments,the number of nodesis

indicativeof the numberof leavesproducedby theplantlets(Table3). Numberof nodesclosely

followed the SL trend,suggestingthat it is dependenton SL. In general,thereappearedto beno

differencein numberof nodesproducedin vitro betweensucroseconcentrationswithin any CO_

andPPFtreatment. This result is consistentwith carnationgrownunderambientCO:conditions

(Kozai et al., 1988b),carnationgrown at 1000-1500gmolmol" CO: (Kozal andlwanami, 1988),

andpotatogrownat 450-3000p.moimol-'CO: (Kozaiet al., 1988a). Suggestingthatthe decrease



in SL for plantlets grown at 4000 lamol mol' CO_ with respect to high sucrose concentrations is

primarily a result of decreased internode length.

The TDW combined for all cvs. showed a response trend similar to that seen with SL and

number of nodes (Figure 2). The increase in TDW with increasing sucrose at 400 _tmol mol" CO,

was due to the mixotrophic nature of the plantlets under these conditions. The stimulation of

growth with 4000 _tmol mol" CO: and 0% sucrose media was indicative of the plantlets becoming

fully autotrophic under these in vitro conditions (Kozai et al., 1988a). A smaller increase in TDW

with 1% sucrose was evident, followed by no further increase in growth with additional sucrose.

Similar results have been described with elevated CO: for potato, where maximum growth (FW)

occurred with 1.5% sucrose (Kozai et al., 1988a; Fujiwara et al., 1992), and for carnation with

maximum growth at 1% sucrose (Kozai and lwanami, 1988). No differences in P'W of carnation

were reported between 0 and 2% sucrose at any given light intensity (Kozai et al., 1990), which

supports the hypothesis that only small amounts of sucrose in the media are beneficial when CO:

enrichment is used, while larger amounts of sucrose may hinder growth.

On the basis of carbon exchange, additional sucrose in the medium beyond an optimal level

may result in decreased photosynthesis. It has been shown that sucrose concentrations above 1%

result in lower CO_ uptake for rose plantlets (Langford and Wainright, 1987). Moreover, the

amount of sucrose taken up by photosynthetically active carnation plantlets was highest with 1%

sucrose in the medium (Kozai and Iwanami, 1988). It has been suggested that the additional

sucrose in the medium may reduce Rubisco (CO2-fixing enzyme) activity, resulting in low

photosynthetic rates (Grout and Donkin, 1987). In addition, experiments involving in vitro potato

in aerated vessels containing 1.5% sucrose resulted in increased production of starch (Cournac et

9



al., 1991), which at high concentrationsmay cause a feedbackinhibition of photosynthesis

(Deluciaet al., 1985).

The variationin SDW andRDW observedfor cvs. KN andDN mayhavebeenrelatedto the

highincidenceof oedemainjury observed(Figure3). Theoedemainjury notedwith cvs. KN and

DN wasidentifiedby a white or pale-greencallus-likeformationon the upperleavesandpetioles

of theplantletsandhasbeendescribedearlierfor thesamecvs.of potatogrownin vitro (Wilson et

al., 1993). Conditionssimilar to that of in vitro environments(high humidity andlack of UV-B

irradiation) havebeenimplicatedin the developmentof oedemafor tomato(Lang and Tibbitts,

1983). Thefact thattheoedemaincreasedwith increasinglevelsof sucrose,higherirradiance,and

CO2-enrichedconditions suggeststhat the factors that generally increasegrowth also increase

oedema. The greaterdry weight for KN plantletsat 3% sucrosesuggeststhat the hypertrophic

growth of the intumescencesmay offset the inhibition in weight gain observedfor cv. NL

plantletsat sucroselevelsabove1%.

CONCLUSION

The results of this study demonstratethat potato plants grown in vitro can be strongly

influenced by CO2concentration,light intensity, and sucroseconcentrationof the medium.

Plantletswerecapableof autotrophicgrowth,which wasenhancedwith COsenrichmentof 4000

_molmol_externalto theculturetubes. Sucroselevelsin excessof 1%for potatoesgrownin vitro

resulted in no further growth enhancementwhen CO_enrichmentis used. Plantletsproduced

underCO:-enrichedconditionsweremorevigorous,uniform,andmorelikely to acclimatesooner

thanplantletsgrown undertraditionalin vitro conditions,althoughthelatter remainsto be tested

10



for these cultivars. The findings are important when considering in vitro propagation of potatoes

in a CELSS, where sucrose may be a costly commodity to provide, but C02 enrichment may be

easily implemented.
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Table 1. Shoot length of potato cultivars tested with regard to [CO2]', sucrose, and PPF.

PPF S

(l.tmol m s s") (%)

100

Norland Kennebec Denali

[coj [coj [co,]
omol mot' omol mot' p_nol tool"

400 4000 400 4000 400 4000

cm/plant cm/plant cm/plant

0 4.2 10.3 5.0 10.1 4.2 11.6

1 4.7 9.8 6.2 10.9 6.1 12.1

2 5.5 8.7 7.5 9.3 7.2 11.3

3 6.0 7.1 9.2 6.4 7.9 10.1

30O

0 3.1 7.4 3.1 8.3 2.3 6.6

1 3.4 8.8 3.7 7.6 3.5 9.0

2 3.1 6.2 4.1 5.6 4.5 7.7

3 2.9 4.1 4.6 5.2 5.4 6.5

CO 2 *** *** ***

PPF *** *** ***

CO s x PPF ** *** ***
SUCROSE *** *** ***

COs x SUCROSE *** *** ***
PPF x SUCROSE *** *** NS

CO s x PPF x SUCROSE *** *** ***

NS,*,**,*** Nonsignificant or significant at P = 0.05, P = 0.01, and P = 0.001, respectively.

'[CO 2] maintained external to culture tubes.
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Table2. Numberof nodesof potatocultivarstestedwith regardto [CO2]",sucrose,andPPF.

PPF S

(Ixmol m -2s") (%)

100

Norland Kennebec Denali

[CO,] [CO2] [CO2]
_,nol mol" _,nol mol" _rnol mot'

400 4000 4_ 4_0 4_ 4000

#/plant _plant _plant

0 7.5 10.1 7.2 7.6 6.8 7.4

1 7.8 9.6 7.8 8.1 7.4 7.5

2 7.9 9.8 8.0 7.9 7.9 7.4

3 8.4 9.6 8.6 7.8 7.9 7.6

3OO

0 7.9 10.5 7.7 8.8 6.5 8.4

1 7.9 10.7 7.9 8.4 6.9 8.4

2 7.9 9.9 7.8 8.0 7.1 9.0

3 7.8 9.4 8.0 8.0 7.6 8.6

CO, *** NS ***
PPF * NS ***

CO2 x PPF * NS ***
SUCROSE NS * ***

CO2 x SUCROSE *** *** ***
PPF x SUCROSE *** *** NS

CO 2 x PPF x SUCROSE * NS ***

NS,*,**,*** Nonsignificant or significant at P = 0.05, P = 0.01, and P = 0.001, respectively.

_[CO 2] maintained external to culture tubes.
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Table3. Rootdry weightof potato cultivars tested with regard to [CO2 ]', sucrose, and PPF.

PPF S

(ttmol m 2 s') (%)

100

Norland Kennebec Denali

[cod [co2] [cod
pmol mot' _,nol mop pmol mop

400 4000 400 4000 400 4000

mg/plant mg/plant mg/plant

0 3.3 9,4 1.0 10.6 1.1 6.9

1 3.9 13.9 3.4 18.9 3.1 10.3

2 7.7 14.5 7.5 20.1 4.9 13.2

3 9.3 17.3 8.6 21.2 5.8 11.4

300

0 2.3 14.8 2.3 18.3 0.7 10.8

1 4.0 19.0 7.2 29.6 4.4 18.3

2 5.4 23.9 9.6 33.3 7.9 22.8

3 8.8 18.1 10.6 47.6 10.7 16.8

CO 2 *:#:# *** ***

PPF *** *** ***

CO2 x PPF *** *** ***
SUCROSE *** *** ***

CO_ x SUCROSE *** *** ***
PPF x SUCROSE *** *** ***

CO 2 x PPF x SUCROSE *** *** ***

NS,*,**,*** Nonsignificant or significant at P = 0.05, P = 0.01, and P = 0.001, respectively.

z[CO, ] maintained external to culture tubes.
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Table4. Shootdry weightof potatocultivarstestedwith regardto [CO2]',sucrose,andPPF.

PPF S

(_tmol m 2 s") (%)

100

Norland Kennebec Denali

[co,] [coj [co ]
omol mot' lamol mot' lamol mot'

400 4000 400 4000 400 4000

mg/plant mg/plant mg/plant

0 11.4 29.9 8.1 39.0 6.9 34.8

1 14.7 37.6 14.1 56.2 11.3 46.2

2 16.9 33.7 19.5 53.6 15.6 50.5

3 20.0 29.3 24.7 51.6 17.9 48.1

3OO

0 8.0 37.2 10.1 54.1 7.2 50.7

1 12.9 47.3 12.8 65.5 12.8 82.6

2 14.9 44.9 22.2 73.7 22.8 87.8

3 18.7 36.9 34.6 86.8 26.5 72.7

CO 2 $¢¢_ :,g_$ _:#_

PPF *** *** ***

CO_ x PPF *** *** ***
SUCROSE *** *** ***

CO_ x SUCROSE *** *,4 ***
PPF x SUCROSE NS *** ***

CO 2x PPF x SUCROSE NS *** ***

NS,*,**,*** Nonsignificant or significant at P = 0.05, P = 0.01, and P = 0.001, respectively.

'[CO2 ] maintained external to culture tubes.
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Figure 1. Combined mean shoot length for potato cvs. Norland, Denali, and Kennebec
grown in vitro with regard to sucrose concentration. Vertical bars = SE of the combined
means of each cv.
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Figure 2. Combined mean total dry weight for potato cvs. Norland, Denali, and Kennebec
grown in vitro with regard to sucrose concentration. Vertical bars = SE of the combined
means of each cv.
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